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fit НЕ subscriber begs lepve to acquaint hie friends 
J. and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Asmtev? Виавогне, 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury А С». 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL* 
KY, HARDWARE, Arc. Ac and he res 
solicits a continuance of that patronage 
has been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

periods of pregnancy should take 
hut one nt a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may he taken where 
the patient is very costive. One.pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in me following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for я child from 
one to five years of age, ha|f a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill. \

THE PHfENIX RITTERS, are so Called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the «pitt
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Р'.нкпіх is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Ph<rnix Bitter* are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 
AGUFÎS of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
ami will immediately core the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fails in the 
sickness incident to young females; and will lie ГоїцрІ 
a certain remedy in all cases of percous debility and 
weakness of the most imparttfconstitntions. As a 
r.'medy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the efficacy of the Phrcnix Differs wilt lb; demonstra
ted by the use of a single ЬоЛІе. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may lie taken two or three 
limes a day, about half an hour before meals or a 
less quantity may he taken at all times. To those 
Who are a meted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters will prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 

-stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being Cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of b

Iffoffilt’*

VEGETABLE LITE BILLS
1ÉW «BOOBS. that those in latter

РІВНЕ KARA RUH.—H>
Xz for sale at lowest market rates, by 

Feb. 03.

Ponclteons And will be sold at reduced Prices,
Retail —

LACK and colored Brood CLOTHS; Bnek 
XJ and Doe skins ; moleskins, cantoons, and cas- 
sinetts ; 1000 pieces Prists ; Homespuns, chocks 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons ; regatta shirt» 

logs -, Green Baize ; red and White Fki». 
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; p|aj„ 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazine* ; sarsnetts' 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins' 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton Crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill'd 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin Capes, Collars, and Pcfi. 
rine* ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
SHAWLS ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvet*; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
White and colored stay*; silk and cotton Laces* 
corded robe* ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, click'd 
and striped Mcsuits; Gauze and satin scarfs ; Рип
су silk and dial he Handkerchiefs ; Furniture eof. 
ton. roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, gauge* 
and sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet 
covers; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk Cords and ta* 
sels; Gauze, Blond Gau/.e, and Lace VerLS; Gen
tlemen's stocks. Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 
and shawls. Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thréud, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Glove* ; Linen at all price* ; challie. imita
tion Challie and cotton Aprons ; Children's plain and 
figured patent leather Bells ; Blond Quilling*; 
threads and hosiery : Pnrse twist; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Ariificial Flowers, Wreathe, At- 
Nets, Quilling* and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar, 
ter* ; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Oymp, Pring and trimming ; /
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging and 
Insertion. Lace Gauze, Lace caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; Children’s Lace and linen cambric 
can*, Edging and Footing, Comb* m great variety.

The subscriber return* his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
and how beg* to inforrmtirem that the above Arti
cles will he disposed of ІіЩаф одіу, /»д low a* Can 
be found in any other establishment in New Brans- 

ÏÏTNo second price asked.
JAMES BOWES.

*THOM A3 HANFORD'. } Merritt’s Brick*Buildings,
Floor, Floor. Water street.

lAtTOW landing, and for sale low by. the subscri- subscriber begs leare to call the attention of his
IN her: 100 Barrels Wheat FLOUR of excel- f/i/uds and the Public in general, "to his PALI.

GOODS, rce<ired by the Ships Prances, F.dward 
Thorne. and Wakefield. from Liverpool, viz :

0.T A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
age*, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shore*. Just so with the Life Me
dicine*. It i* hut two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicine* were indeed kqpwn when I 
commenced my search, but their ose was not. By 
the. use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow Citizen*. 
Dors lli*; reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 

I LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his Own Case7 
I have on file at mv Office, 546 Broadway, hundred* 
of letters, from some of ihe ino*t respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in fegijmo- 
ny of ihe virtue* of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ruined by the “ all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT.

and shirtit quality. 
Feb 20.

4B* specifoily 
which he

JOHN V. THVROAR. I
NEW STORE. T>IF.CE8 black, blue, mulberry, invisi- 

tJH# X ble green, Adelaide, brown and super
fine Brou» CLOTHS

CASSIMERES.—Black,blue,Oxford grey,fan
cy striped ami checked.

Bvckskins.—Black, fancy, striped A checked.
- Kkrskvs."— Double mill’d olive and drab.

Pki.issk. Cloths.—Waterloo, blue and olive. 
Pilot Cloths.—Double dyed1 Blue.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue A olive. 
Boxes dip't Candles, patent metalic Wick do. 

moulds : Liverpool Soap : bag* Porter Corks and 
Taps ; bags Spikes and keg* Nails ; boxes 7x9 
to 12x1-1 Glass.

HARDWARE.—Pii'ent Counter Weighing 
Machine*, do box Coffee Mills, Fluneh do. ; Box 
Iron*, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do do. 
do. lor kitchens ; Kent Hammer* ; Iron Squares ; 
Jack. Trying, and Smoothing Planes ; single and 
double Plane Iron* ; Weight*, 7, 14.8,28 lb. do. 
4II>*. down ; Fire Guard* for Grates, large A small 
Wire Fender*, with and without plate*, patent wire 
Lanthern*. do Dish Covers, block Tin do. ; titl’d 

Pans : Norfolk Latches ; Rim Locks. 6 to 
mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad 

>ck, do. : (talion Irons ; lin’d Iron Tea Kct- 
iron. Butt, II A III. Hinges, do. Screvys ; 
Nut Crackers, do Snuffers ; Cork Screws 

Hut Pins ; Rasps and Files ; Carpenter's Chissols; 
Thomson's Augers : cross Cut, hand, and whip 
Saws ; Carpenter's Brads ; Candlesiick Springs ; 
Iron Candlestick* ; Iron Wire. No. 14 to 22 ; Iron 
Shovel* A Spades, Till’d Kettle Ears, Iron Spoons, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS WARE— Candlesticks, Snuffers. Trays. 
Toddy Kettles, with and without stand* ; Warming 
Pans, Hanging !S|i«»p Limps, Chair Nails, Fire 
Irons. l-nrgc Butt*, Wood Screws, Curtain Band* 
dud Pin*. Drawer Knobs, Hat Hooks, Cock* in 
variety, Padlock*, Window PtiMies, brass top Foot
men. Ac.

J WANED WARE.—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Dressing Cases ; Cash. Tinder and Spice Boxes : 
Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Baskets, «orkol Lamp*.

ON ZED AND LACQUERED WART,.— 
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ; 
Candlestick*, Sped Cup*. Card Racks. Bells ; Ink 
Stands, it new article ; lint and Umbrella stand* : 

«■r. Esq. I Candle Lamps. Glasses A Candles, fordo. ; Tele- 
Jim. I.sq. I „cope Hejirih Brushes.

GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE. 
—Tablentid De*sert Forffs ; Dessert, Tea. Mustard, 
salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar Tong*, toddy Ladles. 
Pencil case*, large Candlestick*, Chamber, do. ; 
Snuffer* and sYnfflef Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors, 
Liquor Frame*, (a new article.)

BRITANNIA METAL—Table A teaspoons. 
Tea and Coffee Pots. Toddy and Soup Ladle*. Bed 
Putt*, Ink Blands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Pl.i!«.-.*, n new article.

BRUSHES —llair, lint, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
carnet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
iinri,;..,, „і,0Пі scrubbing, stove, Turk's head,coun
ter. table, hotitc (-|f Brushes.

BASKETS.-Oval N,i S(,„uro, 
covers ; RetiCule.y, plate ttltu bom- 

Wooden Shovels for grain or snow.
Butler Print* ; copper coal Scoops ; Lndie s 

rose wood Work Boxes, ami Tea Caddies, Travel-

RITJI.—10 Puncheon
r market rates, hy
THOMAS HANiOftP-

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
ОТ/* He daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 2B_________________________ _

ГПЛ Е ВАЯТЦС RVEy-->2pO h^hel*
Jr for sale byfi- W. fl. STREET & RANNEY. 

Oct 27. /.__________________ _____
Jamaicn Spirits Unitor, At.

Now landing for the subscriber, and for sale low— 
-g cy TjtUNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 20 
I AT Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov. 10. JOHN V. THURGAR.

The subscriber has just rccciced, and is now opening 
for sale al the Store earner of Peters' ll’harf, 

Water street :
TlALES Blue. Black. Brown, Olive and ftivisi- 
XX ble Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

Fancy Buckskin* and Cassimeres ; Paddings ; 
Ca»sine:i«; Shining Мгіріч ; Apron check», and 
Scotch Ilomespmy.

Cases Fine Irish Line
land : Book and Jaconet 
Shawls and Handkerchief* ;
Sewing and shoemakers' Threads ;
Hat* ; London Pm* ;

Cases and Bale* Lmdon Slops ;
Boxe* 50 and 28 lb*, each Liverpool SOAP ; 
llbJ* single and double refined LOAF SUGAR 
liogsliead* ami Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs 4d. 6d. 8<f. lOd. and 20d. Nai 
Boxe* I lx 10 and f(>x 12 Crown (it. ass;
Boxe* 0x7, 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto :
B.?*t London WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac 

1st. sept. S. J. SAMUEL.

> Flour.

JOHN V. тиском
n. Lawns, and Brown Ifol- 

Mnslins, Cambrics,STORE.
mst received, and is now open 
pore corner of Peters’ Wharf, 
{Water street :
Mack. Brown, Olive, and In- 
Kerfme Broad CWFHéi 
L nnd Cassimere* ; Pad.ling 
bring stripes ; Apron checks,

Linen. Lawns, and Brown . 
U,t Jacom-t Muslins, Camt 
Fid kerchief* ;
L ma tors' Threads ;
Eondon Slops;
6*. each Liverpool "DAI ; 
(double refined LOA^bLt 
Spe* BRANDY: 
lOd. *nd 2M. Rails :
[16x12 Crown Gt.ass;
Lid 12x9 sheet ditto ;

“lrK ,л;л,,,‘УА*г

Terms—shillin
5*FXOXR.

Vol. IF.rpHF. subscriber has in store. 100 barrels Copen- 
X hngeh FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

і it the City ; 150 barrel* Wheat Floor, partially da-
"" мага t. BANfàRi».

ПІШАЯ, ft ПА. «

Landing, е/ schooner Sable, from Hulifai. : 
m WENT Y Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
X IV STORE,
39 chests very fine Congo TEA,

100 catty boxes of 14 lb*, each ; 6 large chests Bo- 
hca ; 3 chests best Hyson ;

20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine Hyson,
3 chest* Best SOUCHONG.

ІП These Teas arc all warranted of the very best 
quality, and will he sold cheaper than ahy other 
parcel of Teas in this city, for cash or approved 
Note*. JAMES MALCOLM.

29th September.________________________ ~
Soap, Candles, Ac.

Now landing, front on board the ship Ward, from 
Liverpool :

Q/l TJOXES Mould Candles, short fi's ; 
О*® sJ :I0 Boxes Dipt do. 10’s and 12’s ;

40 Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAP.
Also: 2 cases, containing salmon, seine, and shad 

TWINES. ■ЦЦ 
January 2G:

I niidlrv. I.«nions, «rapes.
Just Herr iced, and for Salt by the Subscriber : 

r>OXES (each 24 lb.) 8PERM CAN- 
RR DLLS, nt 2s. fid. pet lb. by the Box, 

Cash; A few Jars Ог.трея, Boxes Fresh Lemons, 
boxes and half boxes Raisins, Teh, Coffee, Sugar, 
Ac. Ac. ns cheap ns at ahy other Establishment in 
the City. JAMES MALCOLM.

St. John, Dee. 22.

I» ;
The Chroi

Is published every Friday n 
W. Dur.as r A- Co. at thei 
M'Millan’s building, Prince VN 

Term*—15s. per annum, oi 
advance.—When sent by mail 

Any person forwarding the i 
eiblo subscribers will be entitle 

(EF Visiting hnd Business 
ornamental,) Handbill*, Blanl 
orally, fteatl/ exeented.

All letters, comnranica'ions 
paid, or they will not be attend

Frying 
10 inch ; 
nnd stock.TtUvEnt’.l

life Assurance Company,
For the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 

for the purchase and sale of Reversions 
and Annuities.

King ІП/Ііат Street, Mansion House, l.ondon.

GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO MOFFAT’S LIFE 
PILLS ANГ» PHŒNIX BITTERS.

been known nnd 
and immediate 

remis suffer- 
o which the

These medicines have long 
appreciated, for their extraordinary 
power* of restoring perfect health, to per 
mg under nearly every kind of disease t 
hitman frame is liable.
f ти many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of on

oily and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further" patieulnr* of MOF
FAT S LIFE PILLS, and PHŒNIX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 546, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pill* -cnn be obtained for 25 
cents, 50 cent*, or $1 per box ; a fid the Bitter* for 
#1 to f2 per bottle. (D 'Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
Fever nnd Ague. Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
от the use of mercury, quinine; and other diseases of 
long standing, it may he found necessary to take 
both the Life Pill* mid the Phcenix Bitters, in Ihe 
doses before recommended

Capital «1,000,000.
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which fife itself is but a

THE
BLVLHP.t
inrance Compai
6e of Live* and Survivor*»! 
tliase and sale of Reversioi 
and Annuities.

Street. Mansion ttentse, L

n'3
TRUSTEE*.

A refill’d Ifastie. Esq. >1 P. Francis Mills, F.sq. 
Thomas Halifax, Jim. Esq. Claude E. Scott, Esq.

EtTçktn aima

Ut пері.partial blessing. So great, indeed, has thfir efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
senrc'ely less than miraculon, to those who were 

■tainted with the beHutiful philosoprical prin- 
tipon which they nre compounded, and upon 

which they consequently act. It was to lieir mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs nnd 
ehanels of fife, and endued them with remiveil tone

T Saturday, - -
8 Sunday,
9 Monday,

10 Tuesday, •
11 Wednesday, •
12 Thursday,
13 Friday,

5DIRECTORS.
5Frnnci* Mills, Esq. Chairman.

Win. Venables, Esq. All». Deputy Chairman. 
11. C. Bowles. Esq. William Hunter, F.sq. 
Thomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. Cliippitidale, F.sq. Edwin Leaf, Esq.
W ni M. Christy, Esq. William Lyitll, Esq. 
Edward 9. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart, Esq. 
James (3. Gordon, Exp James VValkinshaw. F.*q. 
John Hafvey, Esq. G. fl. Whitiake
Thomas Heath, Esq. J J. Zomliii, ,

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES. 5
5iinarq
5Received per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France», 

from Liverpool, 25 Casks amflCases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’s,
Girls, Boys and Children’s Boots and Shoes, viz :

"Г A DIES’cork soled cloth Boots, chamois fined 
X_J and galoshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
gnloshed. chamois lined ând fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, galoshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots trf button, fur lined, trimmed and galosh’d, 
ditto chamoi* lined nnd fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed $ 
d&b cloth carriage boots, nil cloth ; blue and black 
cloth over boots, lined with fur nlid chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide bopts of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, gw 
(ashed ; white, black and fancy colored satin shoe/ • 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality 
Russia kid, seal skill nod morocco ditto, nil price» ; 
cork soled shoe* lilted with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; Spanish Walking shoes, fitr lined ; seal 
skill, Russia kid and morocco do ; Russia kid bus- 

superior qualiltH prunella walking shoes 
ppers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pn- • 
ork soled Clogs ; seal skin and Russia kid 

hoots ; fancy carpet shoes, fur trimmed and fined 
with chamois and flannel ; black and colored mo
rocco house slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, gnloshed ; +
blue and black cloth 'over boots, lined ; ulat?k and 
olive pilot cloth over hoots, galoshed ; Wellington, 
Clarence and Alucher boots ; stout Oxonian ana 
dress shoes ; walking shoes and dress pumps of all 
prices ; black and colored morocco and wehb slip
pers ; fancy carpet shoes lined with chamois and 
Hattuel.

Girls' best cloth boots to button, lined with cha
mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black A drab 
pilot cloth over boon ; strong seal akin boots with 
thick soles; stout leather hoots ditto ; prunella boots 
of all sizes ; white nhd black satin shoes ; prunella 
and Russia kid slippers and lies; Russia kid and 
sealskin walking shoes: fancy carpet and webb 
shoes. ф.

Youths’ best calfhoottees, warranted ; ditto bni- 
kins and ties ditto ; dancing pump* and dress shoes; 
black pilot cloth over boots, lined nnd galoshed..

Boys' seal skin nnd strong lentlier boots and shoe» 
of all prices ; black and drab pilot cloth over boots, 
lined and galoshed ; lined webb and carpet bouse

la! «1,000,000 5
5

!TRUSTEES.
Em. M P. Frnnci. Mills. F 
, lull. Esq. Claude E. Scot

DIRECTORS.
sq. Chairman. i
Lsq. Ald. Deputy Chaj 

William Hunter 
, Esq. bnac'JLawrence.
ule.Bsq. Edwin Leaf, Es< 
Iv. Esq. William Lyitll, I 
d, Esq. Thomas Morgar. 
ter*. Esq. John Stewart. I 
on, Esq. James WalkilfSl 
f.sq. U В Wbittakl
, Esq. J. J. Zornlm. J 
lohti ІласЬ Bennett, Esq.
1er, Esq. ; William Scott, t 
Dr. Tweedie, 30, Motitag

BR Full Moon, 9th.“Іr. that they were indebted for lleir name, 
as bestowed tt| 

request of several indi 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PI Li.9 
the knowledge nnd reach of cvoiy indivi/ual 
community. Unlike the host of pernieime.quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredietls, lb<? Life 
Pills are purely and solely végétabli, and con- 
lain neither Mercury, Ajiiimpny, Afsefic, пог ану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely Composed of extracts from rarer rid power
ful plant*, the virtues of which, though Itng known 
tu several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, aro altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretender* to medical 
science ; nnd were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.*

Their first operation is to loosen from lie coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities nnd 
"nidifies 
remove і 
volutions
only partially cleanse these, and leave sic-h collected 
masses behind, a» to produce habitual mstiveuess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diair lima, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the (innan bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice ol these well 

limn against llm quack me<li;im*s of the 
age. The second effect of the V EC ETABLE 
1.1 FF, FILLS і* to cleanse tlm kidne s and tlm 
bladder, aliil hy this means, the liver aitl the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. Thu blood, 
which takes its red eolor from the ngTlicy of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the lenrt, being 
thus ptfriiied fy them, and nourished b; food Com
ing from a clean stomach, courses lietly -through 
the veins, renews every part of the astern, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of heiith in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distreàing variety 
of human diseases, In which the Vegetntie Life Fills 
are well known to he iillalihle :—

Dyshkcsia, hy thoroughly cleansing he first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the slab; and acrid kind [-‘flatulency, 
Palpitation of the. Ilcnrt, Loss of Appeitc, Heart
burn and Hcail-ache, llestlcssniss. Itl-tnnp r, Anciety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are lie general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, is a natural 
consequence id* it* cure. Costircnrss, fcy cleansing 
the Whole length of the intestine* with a ulveht pro
cess, and without violence ; nil violent purges leave 
the bowel* costive within two day*. Itarrhira and 
Cholera, hy removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints nre occasioned, and hi promoting 
I he luhtieative secretion of tlm mucus membrane. 
Peters of all kinds, by restoring tlm hlodl to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
iiMtnUte cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstruction* in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout in half that time, hy pe- 
mov ing local inflammation from the mtscles and 
ligament* of the joint*. Dropsies of all hinds, hy 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on thesé. important 
organ*, and hence have ever been limful a certain 
remedy for llm worst rases of G"rarefy'Also, 
hy dislogiUg from the turnings ovllm Imv 
slimy matter to which these creature* adhere ;
Лін <fc Consumption, hy relieving the tir vessels of the 
lung* from the mucus, which evenklight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those drendlhl1 
rers. and lor iterate Sored, by the perfect purity 
which these Ule Fills give to the blood, and all the 
humour»; Scorbutic frujUious, nod Bad Complexions, 
4 their alterative effect upon the fluid* flint feed 
the »vin. ihe ïnorhid state of which occasions all 
F.mptin Complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, nnd other disa
greeable Cobtfdrjions. The use of those Pill* for n 
very short time, will effect an entire core of Salt 
Rheum, Lrysipdas. nnd a striking Improvement in 
the ( harness of the Skin. ( ammau colds and iujluen zit, 
will always he cnreil by one dose, or by two 
worst case*. Piles : as ft remedy For this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a distinct n;id emphatic recommenda
tion. ft is well known to hundreds in this city, lh%t 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himeeh 
aflieted with this complaint for upwards of thirty fre 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- 
scrit»ed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic-а. He however. « rncth, tried the medicine 
w hich he now offers to the public, and he was enred 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronomieed not only improbable, dbat absolutely 
impossible, by any human mean*.

Directions for Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vegetable Lift Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the q nicks of the day, in 
in‘adv^ing persons to take hi* Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be *0 required, 
l'hene Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to ilw? obutmecy 
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the perron. Very 
delicate persons should begin with bnt two. and in
crease as the nature of the case may require і those 

or of Vetry costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to four, or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further use. These Pill 
sometimes ticcarion richness and vomiting, tfmngh 
very siddom. WMm tfie stomach is very- fiwil ; thi-. 
however, may be considered a fu von table symptom, 
as the patient will find himself relieved. Mid by per
severance wi^/mon recover. They nwmlly operate 
within ten or twelve bonis, and never give H 
1rs* the bowels are very Wneh i ti. «m -• -d 
n«*V h 1-і ken by the mo*1 « 
any xircçfnaiances.- ;

JOHN V. THURGAR.and vigo 
which w

N. B.—These Fill* and the Bitter* will get nil 
ircitry onf of the system infinitely faster than the 

host preparations of Sarsaparilla, nnd are n certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or all 
dolent headaches, tic aoweunui, Ac.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, Ac., should 
never he without flic Lifo Pill* or the Bitters,wfor 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
hondf restore‘perspiration, and throw off eyery im
purity hy the pores of the skin.

pon them at the spmtimeon* 
viduals whose livre they had Viiblic enclin 

Dank op New-Bruxswick 
F.sq. Présidait.—Discount Da 
day.—Hours of business, fror 
Discount must ho left nt the В 
on (he days immediately prr 
day*.—Director next week ; Jc 

Commercial Bank.— 
•idem.—Discount Days. 
Hours of business, from 10 to 
Discount must he lodged be 
days preceding the piscottty 
’week : Joint Wisharf, Esq.

Citt Влук.—Thomas Lea1 
Discount Day*, Mondays nnd 
hours, from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or 
must be lodged nt the Bank f 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.— 
J. T. Hanford, Esq.

I*. E

Auditor* : John Leach Bennett, Esq. : Herbert 
Ru**ell Mortimer, Esq. ; William Seott, Esq 

Physician : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montag
within

ue Place,
Bedford Square.

Actuary : John Tulloch, Esq.
Solicitors: Messrs. Bowden. Walters A Reeve. 
Bankers : Messrs. Clvn. Halifax, Mills A Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A Co.

Agents for Saint John, n u. Messrs. W. II. 
STRI .I .T A K A N MY. gfl.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire and Life Insurance OiFice,

« Until
Tu.

JiinI tteceiied,
A FEW Barrel* No. І HERRINGS, for family 

XjL use. for sale at the store of
E. C. WADDINGTON.

(tjM'or furtlmr рпіііспіпгя of tlm Life 
Dills find iMitnfiix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Good Snnuiritan, which contuitis a full 
account oft he Medicine. Л copy accom
plîmes the Medicine, and can ttjso he nb- 
tnitied on application at the Circulating 
Lihrarf/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John, thtohrr 27.1837.

LONDON GOODS

) Oct. 20.

Britannia, from Halifax.
dm 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

SHOE STUltE.

with and without
Basket».

ohn Tulloch, Г-sq. \
Messrs. Bowden. Walters j

ilessrs. Glyn, Halifax, МХ^У 
A Co.

Saint John. N. B. :—Mel 
RANNEY. ___ I

Fesf of scotLanuj 
I £jIfe Insurance

/ St. John, N. В. ‘Ш Jc 
is hereby given, that Rïf 
for all Policies expiring 

III he prepared and ready ft 
Of the Annual Premium.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

the плато mb “? ~
Insurance Comps

(IF HARTFORD. (tONN.)

I to Insure every description '
1 loss or damage by Eire, oil

has been doing busine 
-five years, and during that t*. 
sir losses without compelliiq 
Псе to resort to a court ol Ji

St. John, N. B, 29/A Jan. 1837.
Renewal Rr.-

kins of aurnTVrOTlCE is hereby given, that 
о-r CtiFTs for all Policies expiring on the 2d 

iry, will he prepared and ready for delivery 
meut of the Atiiiual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

THE HAKTI’ORl)
Pire Insurance Company,

nr Hartford, (conn.)*
/~bFFER9 to Insure every description of Property 
ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

mpnny has been doing business fur more 
than twenty-live years, and during that peri 
settled nil tfieir losses without compelling the 
ill any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company arc—Kliphalet 
Terry, James II Wills, S. II. Hpiitiiigtou. A. 
Mimtingiou. jour. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. U- mflitiugdoii, Elisha Colt, R. B. \Vard.

ELIPH XI.ET terry.
James G-. Bolles, Secretary.

Bank of British North A: 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, Esq. 
Day», Wednesdays and Satin 
iiiioss, from 10 to 3. 
to be lert before 3 o'clock on tl 
Discount Dkys. D
John Robertson, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fir* Ins 
John M. Wilmot,

xmiistantly setting around tinui; and to 
he hardened fieces which eollocliii flic eon- 
і of the small intestines. Utliel medicines

tt, Bart. Fehrua 
on pay і Cork^Soleil Shoes, Ac. л

грІІГ. Kib.cribert lineja,i opened a І'ііскцо of 
A .tines, (Ve. suitable for die seasoo, viz :

Ladies >ork soled waterproof alioes, lioed with 
chamois ; l»o. do. lioed with Udell t Uo. Itussia kid 
and seal skill Walking alums ilGirls’ and Bovssluill 
I,mils nod limes; Gentlemen's verv stout Walking 
ahues, L. ft. 8. k. rOKl'LK.
XJ’No article sent frotli the elore without on order. 

March !). 18dj.
Col'll tli-nl A lije 1'iour.

mwo HÜSDHKI1 barrels Corn Meal: Ml 1.1.1» 
J. Philadelphia Ryu Flour ; just received and for 

sale low l.v THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

ling Desk*. Blacking.
•STATIONERY.—Ream* pot, laid, wove and 

copying Paper ; wrapping hiimfcflolliiig, do. ; ruled 
Books, Ціііге, do., Mt*murandjlin. do., Lead pen- 
••fl»T"Pert Folios, Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealinc Wax, Quills.

CUTLERY.-—Set* balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives mid Forks, sets tip, forie- 
biipk ; stag, buck ami elnitii buck Table A Dessert 
Kiii/es and Forks; do. Carver* and Forks, line tip 
Oyster Knives ami Folk*, with pin mid gin 
timelier*' Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws st 
Cleaver* and Mincing Knives, crilds of single a ml 
double Mailed Pen Knives, doz. single ui:d double 
bladed Jack Кпіте* ; card* Scissors ; large 
small size Tailors' shears, a'few pair* silver Pickle 
Kuive* ami Fork* ; Also, u few cases (lor children) 
with knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, hinted 
and wood Castor* and Stands : ass’d colors Flo 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—.Vfew Stihon, double .Gloucester, 
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos, Buinhuzelt*. Camhlets, 
Shalloons, Hals, ami a preab variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

Note* a

Just arrivaitреґ slap Peruvian, and for sale 
hy Ihe Subscriber, consisting as foliates : 

ї 7ПП T>MHS BOOTS and SHOES; 
JL 4 "Ft" J. 11 Pieces black and coloured 

SILK VELVETS?
Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;

411 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap t 
600 dozen Cotton Reels ;

Figurcihnitd Plain sarsnets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussels. India, Thibet, null Filled 

Handkerchief* ; 4-4 nnd 5-4 Crapes ;
Black, White, and French White Saline;
Lambs’..wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
Dreamer, Berlin. Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lace Gloves ; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Mitts1.
Infants’ Mittens, in white, coloured, lambs’ wooL 

nnd silk ;
White and coloured Stays in great variety ; 
Quillings, Bobhinetts, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ings and Laces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Quillings ;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ;
Boys’ Leather Belts ; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Lasting ; Getits. Stock*; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Vnrn* ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Petcr- 
nud Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Esq. Pre 
èvery day, (Sundays excepted 
[All Communications by mail, 

Savikos Bank.—!lmt. Wi

informed
300

This co
eut.—Office hours, from 1 h 
py’s.-— Cashier and Register, 

Marine Insurance.—I. L.

io.d have 
insured

I CommUtc*1 0Ґ, Under 
HO o’clock, (Sunda

writers не 
VS except

1 WHsrritai
president. Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,

tan Oh*, ttr.
f^kN sale by the subscriber: 2 small casks béât 
U Winter strained SPERM OIL.
10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G’s ; also,

l Double Canada STCfVES
JOHN V. THURGAR.

•XTER PIVOT’S LETTERS Fit 
tO His FRIENDS AT

No. VI.
The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 

і red In issueAgent for the above Cniupanv. i* prep 
Policies <>f insurance against Fire lor till descriptions 
Of Property in tin* city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application itulii* Olfive.

/JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st JulvJ^tr.

P. S.—The above is tlm first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

Rum àt Silga .—Pvr Louisa Ann.

O ft T>UNCl!EONS Strong Jamaica RUM 
О».* -t 8 Hlids.. 16 Trr*. and 45 Bbl*. brime 
SUGAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6Casks LIME 
JUICE; ST’oiis LodWOObt 2 do. LtONUMVlTtt*, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
from the wlmrf.

November 17.

pfoposo giving 
, nil account oflast letter.

of tlm St. John, above r 
settlement of Madawaska.

We left' hnnd quartvr* oh a 
September, In a two-lmrse wn 
wooden springs in common in 
resisting the action of wheels u 
which too frequently pass tun 
deceptive tlaitio of high riiad 
world. Some miles above F 
Indian Village, the principal re 
Indians ! it contains from i 
wooden huts, with a chattel an 
and a successful hunter lias hi 
house, which he ocvnpic 
aatisfitetion .til* lint hrethent. v 
most avers» to innovation of n

-I f* 130XES London Sperm CANDLES I We next passed l’mrtch
X\* JL# short 6’s. I settlement of A^adinusf wit
30 luttes Liverpool Tallow do. 6». I r-snoo men for our ultimate p
20 Buffalo Robes, dark colors ; 40 firkins Cum- ■ the Acadian* manage these l>a

fieri and Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rose ami Clasp I Fully ns the native Indians, r
Nails ; I ton Cast Steel ; 6 Ion» assorted Iron і I cheerful, nnd light-heat ted. i
JO Mid*, bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and I their society to that ol the doj
ceiling Spikes, firom 4 1-2 to 10 inch : 44 tant taw ж red man. The road now pn*
and boifi-d Oil. ; Kegs given, while and yellow of “ imported negroes the і
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10, 10x12 A- 10x14 Glass ; 30 - 1 respects interior to the Indian
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddles. . 1 «ot be denied that the experi

Also—^ A general assortment orGRoeKRiF.s. ^ I been tried, ofconvertmg the sh
Nov 24 JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. Я “.denei.dettt

I I®Ill’s SpIHli, Molnxws, Ac. , S nsVwc cros.wdthe 
Landing rx ship lithe, from London, via Halifax— flE t6n, into a distvirt more rn;

Ю BLS. superfine Wheat FLOUR, * Ж 1,‘at wbich we H and th 
d&yJXf Г# 13 hag* of Peas, each 4 bushels, Ж lh« W* wate
10 Ifimcheon* high proof and «no flavored SpirilW P earrow that the dark forest a

E* the .rSooUcr Imi.gtr* : I -«^^1

20 Puncheons choice retailing Mnlasres : k description, is cleared at vast
Drc. 8. JOHN V. THURGAR. | wdjiie the country abounds it
Аг АГККНКГ.-Ш b.mb Kto Я H.cb 'X

No."ir. - ЬУ JAMES T. HANFORD - ' ЙЯГиЇЇ ’Ж

^•q»__________ « _______ _— eome island, or other strip of
_ V pensate for the poverty oflh
JMI received by the snbrenber, per brig Margaret. and in all new countries wh.
11 6) ASKS well assorted Glassware, eon- bad, the immediate vicinity ol
JL ХУ mining Decanters. Tumblers. Wines. importance in the choice of a I
&c. ; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallons, of Pale Hot- We had been upwards of r
lands GENEV A, of very superior quality, oh sale ney, and had completed a diet?
low by JOHN V. THURGAR. miles, when onr jaded hon

November 24. __________________________  t those tavern farms which h

MOAing and ft. «ale low from Ihe whavf. ■ I,]" '
e. d*w. ratchtord.

best, is the person obliged : th 
be found in most of them, and 
W deajr* »J*«**hi<*

I cheer. We Were resolved, h
I ns they came, and we found 
g wives to the customs and mar
% eonM generally command at
Г «g the present occasion our la
I able alacrity in providing foi
1 chops With cranberry sance xx

the board, and ajrold apple-p 
ins American concomuanw- 
whik the tea-tray-^-the invar 
Of exmy meal—supplied « 

*• 1 beverage.
At dav-light, on the foRotxT 

Tr «gam Upon tire road : the opp 
wwenred. for many miles aftei 

, with one small d

a ben* end offices, lew

yqit,
2 36-inch.
V ЗП ІіісЬ, 

For sale by 
October 20.

Er'cJ,ctofs of the com 
H. Wills. 8.

panv at 
II Літ I

Children's black and colored prunella boots ; heel 
Black cloth boots, chamois lined ; drab and black 
pilot over hoots ; black, red nnd assorted colored 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; best seal skin and strong 
«‘other befits and shoes ; printed cloth, fancy carpet, 
nml lined welib shoes ; black and colored prunejla 
slippers, An.
2000 pairs assorted SHOES, from ls.Od. upward*.

For sale xvfiolesnle on accommodating terms: at 
retail fur cosh only.

і, juttr. ; Albert Day, 
"titfuAu'vTMU

riltAZIL HIDE»,—mill .ii|iiirlnr Uiy 
JL# Halted l‘crilrtiubiico HIDES, for sale by

_______ E. Ifr.W. RA’H’Hl'rfRD.

Hum, Wine, Ac.
C11FTP.HN hmclieoln Hl«h Proof JAMAICA 
JL RUM ; tOO pipes, Img-dieads nnd qr.-ensks 
Marsalln WINE: lOlibds. Fine Fuie Rotterdam 
GENEVA, for sale bv 

Nov. 30. W. II. STREET A RANNEY.

St. John, Dec If), 18:17.
Iollks, ‘Secretary.

ihscrtber having been duly n 
ihe above company, it piW*^ 
Insurance against Fire for » >
in this city, and ihrougho I 

ble terms. j
ins made known, and ev J 
pplicatioit at th,^ce.o ’1

iXliXV GOODS. t Ict'lher 6.
50 pieces В 

sham,

Fit ship Samuel from tArerpool, an éxcdUnt assort
ment of— j

Plain nnd Figured Merilios (good andVltenp,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes nhd Homespuns ;
Lilteits, Lawns. Diapers and Hiickuhoc ;
Black and Brown Hnllninls, Russia Duck t 
Dowlas, Canvas,‘and Osiinburg;
Dark Caiitootis, Grey Satinett ;
Cotton Tiçks, coloured Couhterpdliee ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, mid Blue Flannels ;
Green Baize, Drnggetts and Paddings;
Grey and While Sltihings; Regatta strip 
Cambric. Jaconet, Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd 

nnd strip’d Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Hlnwls;
Thiliet Handkerchief*; C’otWTv Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacoiletta ; 
Geittlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings 

of every kind.
ttTThe whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during thè late panic, Will be disposed of 
at prices far below any thing of the kind ill this 
market.

І ІІІ, sept. W. O. r.AWTON.

Molasse».
nn -QVNCIIEONS vary .„perior Molaarea, 
m\f A. just landed and for sale low bv 

Dec. Я. JAMES T. H ANFORl).
"Ж 1" A4'K.EttEI»»—50 barrels in store, for sale 
ifl by THUS. HANFORD.

Novemlier 3.

Г1АІІЕ Subscriber lias received per ship XVake- 
JL field, his FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—viz:
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
Rattihetts and Moleskins.
Saxony A. Welsh Flannels : white A red do. ;
6-4 Merino* ; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Mnslills.
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull ilo. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Clmllia. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poplins, Silks, Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming, 
bare ami mnslili Capes, Collars & Pvlerenes, 
P'“'id Cape* and Collars',
Blond Wee Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Blac k ami * bite hre Veil*,
Do. do. t>Vitd luce Edgings nnd Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; Frei»|, Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, nnd Qi.;i|ing*,
Linen Edging* and Insertion ; flress Caps, 
Black, xvhflc and coloured Osti^t) Feathers and 

Plumes; Feather Flo 
Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs: ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory and drcssfttg do. ;
Gill Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose; 
Mohair ditto ; worsted ditto,
Black, white and grey lambs’ xvool ditto,
Kid and xx inter Gloves,
Merino and lambs' wool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Combiners; Cotton ball* and 
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,
Plush and Fur Caps; grey & bleached Wadding ; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will l>e 
sold low for Cash only.

Si. John, Dec, If».

Clap Board, Shingle, ft lath
MACHINES.

T)rRSO\S desirous to obloin Mtarers. Hvr.ntot 
.1. A, Sons’Clap Board. Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, xv ill please apply to the subscriber, xvho is 
authorised to receive orders, and ххИі import then» 
as required.

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit deiix-ed from 
their nse, need only be known-to inrore a demand 
from" all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Worits 
of the St. tieorge and Xexv River Mills Company, 

TX7"E*e Vn*mFT«d.ten,fy. xh., we-lrarrntod LijKaerr МІН toM jpaey. «nd I he Mill, and 
XT lh«India Rnbbrr Bn.ra, n.annGrtorad hy Canal tompany. ГґТггт.. wnh any farther m-

John S. Hawkrwnnh of the r.iy of St John, and '«““A 'n*dc kn""" «■ «Ppin al'nn 'n ____
find the same to wear and work wall, and in every '#1 StT<- L. l>e\\ . RATCHFORD.
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recam 
Mending them for general use.

N. H. Гяап,
far the Lancaster Mill Company.

Hakris die. Aux».
1. &J G. Wuoowano.
Htsav Scoxiu.
1. D. Entry.

St. John Mills & Canal Co.

L. & S. K. FOSTER.
________ King Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
Wheat rioiir.

BliS. Duni/.I* Fine nnd Superfine 
Flout’, now iaiitlmg from ship Hebt,

""r! ii.wmim
' Sugar anil Pork,

,) 4 1 I 111)8. MIlwHor І’оио Him Pl’CAIt 
04 I I 100 lihla. Novi. Smlia fi,l ГОКК 
Now landing and for sain low from the xvhntf.

Oct. 13. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

90ulyl637.
e above iTtbc first Agency '4 
potiy in St. John.

,1 And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoullat's Building t
F.. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Jamaica Кати Stt;:nr, Nr.
Just received, and on sale low by the subscriber— 
■R A T^UXS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; 
JL^X JL 16 hogsheails Bright superior Sugars ; 

8 Inlf pipee Old cognac BRANDY 
C ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

At.SO, IN STO

200 В
and lor sale on reasonable in 

Dec. 8.
I

ft Buga:-— Pn Ь
OVNCIIEONS Siren*Jn 
Г 8 Hilda.. 10 Tara and 45 
, 30 Bin PIMENTO! 6C
8 Топа loro wood: a do. I.ioni 
j from like above Vesael. i

amH. E. ttiW. RA

naira Hum. Sits
ted, and on sale low by ms - 
fRUNS. high proof Jamal 
L 10 hogsheads Bright si 
lines Old cognac BRAN II 

M Holland* Gel 
ALSO. 15 front IF

leotie choice re^adm^ MpC

" Flour Ac Мев
ARRELS Philadelpl 

(in Bond.) ; 150 
Just received by the seb 
d liom the xvharl at a *m

JAMES T. >—’

JA8V

es;
, ll 'orms. 

Asth
libl.ASSF.S.
V. TIIVRHAR.

25 puncheons choice retailing 
15th sept. „ JOHN

' Flour & Heal*
inn, T)ARRELS Philadelphia sup. Flour. 
IVlF J3 (l„ Bond.) ; 150 Barrels CORN 

; Just received by the schooner Led, and 
-old liom the wharf at a small advance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

To Let,
ИИНАТ Shop in the subscriber's House in Pri 
JL William street; at present in the occupation of 

S. Nie.mi s, Esq. J. T. HANFORD.
November 22.

Cognac Brandy, Wine*, Ac.
AW Landing, ex the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 

from Lirerpoot
A JTh TTllDS. bestqitality old Cognnc-BRAN- JLV 11 DY, *• Mmtell's" Brand ;

10 Hogsheads Sicily MadeififcWlNE.
—IS STORK—

A few hogshead* and qunttcr-ieasks superior Old 
Lmdon Particular MADEIRA :

A few Cases containing each 2 dozen ol Heck, Md- 
selle, and Claret WINES ;

Ditto ditto Port and Sherry Wist»; 
ft hogsheads superior Hollands Gr.stx A ;

20 bag* PEAS, each 4 bushel*.
Dec. 22.

fi*e-m:m, 
these pi.'hn 
river, sixteedisease*. Scnnxy. VI-

MEAL
XX ill li^hOK

Die 26.

India Rubber tlauulhclory.

^XN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
side Market square :

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 
subscriber's own manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boot*, warranted a superior article. 
India Robber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage top* arid curtains, 
hors»*’ aprons, travelling bags, gait cases, horse 
blankets, bool lining, cushions, caps, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

Ghz-d Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ВУ The above articles are manufactured of the pnre 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are xwy light and 
durable.

Also for salk : 200 pairs India robber shoe* ; Oil 
skm Jackets and Trow sere. Trunks, side and hick 
comb*, raisins, salseratns, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea. soap, tobacco, earihertkare, and leather.

«All which xvifi be sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper.

(CfThe highest price given for old india ГпЬЬет 
•Ws. Ac. JOHN IIAWKESW ORTH 

January 12, 1838.

В in the

'Rubber Mi
Oatmeal and Batter.

TEST Received and for sale by the Subscriber, 
*# 2 Ton* fresh ground OATMEAL, from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cumberland Butter.
_Nov. ‘24. E DkW. R.xrcHTOTtn.

hand and for sale by the A 
Me Market square : J
Mrs Leather soled India ReS 
Ibscr.ber's own mamifactmd 
f GeWts- Boot*, warranted a^ 
Lnbber waterpro«< CLOllW* 
lion, engine hose, carnage 
aprons, travelling bags, gu 

», boot lining, cushion», cap
îîdHais. of the best India robbt 
e above art idee are mamifact*", 
і Elastic, in such a manner t 
k nr chafe by wear, and am#

JAMES BOWES.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Xrftok Here I
TAMES HOWARI». Tailor and Diaper, haa 
•f just received his Eall supply of Broad Cloths 
and CASSI MERES, which he 
cash. |jr" A Ifrsconnt of 5 per cent, from former
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince frn. street. Non. 17.

RKHOVAL.
fTIHE eabscrilier begs leave to inform his friends 
R and the public in general, that he has removed 

b«»V-n*b»e stock of GOODS from MerritVs Brick 
Buddings. Water-street, to a new Building ’lately 
erected by E. ЬмеуАГп prince William-street, 
adjoining the Srone btnidmg Mr John Walker, 
where he snH hopes to morn kind patronage.

St. John. TVhroary Ifr, 1838.

Bear Skins.
ЛЛ WH PERIOR Br xR SKINS, London ЧкЧк dressed, for sale bv 

IN*. 8. JOHN ROBERTSON. XX ill sell loxv for

for sale hy 
December 1.

Par* «мнГ Hirf.
-A T*ei.S prime Em* ; 3# do Prime Mem 
• It r D do.; 10 do If amber, ditto; S6 ditto 
Prime B—fi Uridine e« brig Herwao, and for mU 
very l.w from die wharf.

Nrt 10. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Cos dice tL Vobacctb 7

2510 Half keg. Tobacee—For rale be I
JOHN ALEXAVD™ I

JAS T 11 ANroRO
ІІГптга г martin*.

"1>ER Niger, from l/mdon ; 25 casks Warren’s 
-1 Fnperror liquid and paste BLACKING, for 
«de kw by JOHN V. Till ROAR.

November 3.

Те the Public.* 'mu : 200 pain ladle 111 
Iteta arid Trowreera, tVri* 
retain., еаіетеш». pepper, 

tobacco, earthenware, a 
h will be sold at Wty k

régit, 1838. ______ ft

Те the PfShH »
TSfte »7«dmwg«ed.eeridy.

*e Mi. Robber Bm-n. m '**r-

r I
forgemnaime. , ^ ,

grfreLneaenlliv 
Humift Au.1 
1*1.«.Were

Ї

DEALS WANTED.
à FEW small Cargoes of Bright DeaL are re- 

l\. qntred imrocdian-ly, for xvtikh the bi-hest 
market price will be paid and prompt dispatch 
g.v.-nbv E. IheXV. toATt-HFOKD

Nor 24.

Sisx.1
^ *4-. ^

Landing,
Feb.e*. Ne.Ez skip Hcstmirreland, from Skidds : 

h) 1 ASKS of Gi.asxwarh. asrorfrd. am- 
«1 V-' tailing 1-3 and 1-2 pint TemWers.
Wmits, IVcamers, Ac

150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, of excellent 
quality ; 7x9 to 16*12 ;

100 Kcss PAINT*-, «-»*s<jrt<*d cfdoinrs :
■A Ip" сі-k- Whiting. Glazi-r-' l*m

îjçt t'.;;* і, <yuN 1 * MviCti

LONDON GOODS.
À S«ogXV.f‘ <;ГпtWmmfVjKn WDreamig 

cases. Travelling casnS Work Boxen, , Todene 
tblasscs. Telescope* Thermometer*, childrens 
Toy*, Ac w,U he ^old low bj, rtf pmdutgt <mly, on

• off W , _
E OeW. R.XIVHFORD

Flour._____ s
/•»( Kmrrfd, \

Ж VRESH supply of real Welsh Flannels, van-
Уж. .m» coaliiii- : C<»i*ofi Bartirv/. Merino-*, nnd
і'...........<4- JOS. eStivîM KS * CO

For Sale by the Subscriber, meX eke Am

F* e.

dtrn «»•- 
Th >

*Ôth Janoary,
Ac

qfffia " Barony” has been gh 
puss have much rewrdel 
éuutury ; they ere invariably 1

Dt.

& /
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Ron SyriiRu. 
J. D. Бат, A
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